
Oftentimes a mosl ixeellent sermmiRev. 1). V. Poling, Congregatloual
-
Lebanon Express.

The Ladles Aid Society gave a
oluokm pte.supper. at Miller's Hall
Friday evening last, which was fairly
well patronized.

Miss Maggie Grubb, the oldest child
of Mrs. Joser h Orubh, formerly of this
city, died recently in Kansas, where

she was attending school.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan on good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to H. Is.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1895.

A now order.

The holidays will soon be here.

Next Thursday Is Thanksgiving
Giandma Gentry is still very 111.

' Read. Peacock & Co.

New
Tlie ExprksS four month fur 25cts.

.. H Baker curries a full line of groce-

ries
Rev Molloy la visiting In Oregon

City.
Old papers for sale here at five oeuta

per doien.

Fine display of holiday good at M.

A.MIller'e.

Mrs, G. Lovelee has been quite sick

till wwk.
Mr. Joseph Elkius bta been quite

ill this week.

The Home Forum will orgauize
here Monday night.

Mint Kate Clieadle la visiting rela-

tives at Junction City.

Miller has the finest Hut of bibles

ever brought to Lebanon.

If you want to sell property list it
with Peterson A Andrews.

Call and examine Miller's Immense

stock of goods without delay.

Just arrived, an Invoice of ladles fine
how $1 25 per pair at Bakers

. ..Our shelves aro'.nb'w tilled

with the choicest . line oi",

Dress Goods, freeh from the
looms. Not an unstylish
piece in the lot, and at prices
to suit your pocket book":

OUR SHOE

department was never so full
of stylish made shoes as at
the present time.

We would be" pleased to
show you through our. stock
wether you' are a purchaser
or not. ..

Read, Peacock& Co.

LEBAN6N, - i OREGON.

,a J. A. Bturtevaut expects to leave for

jjt"1l about December 1.

3lr. Joe Berry, of Sweet Home, is

pending a few days iu the city.

Miss Nettle Amos relumed Satur-

day trout a viait at HarHsburg,

Miss Annie Lee returned to her
home in Junction City last Friday.

Buy you tickets East over the N. P.

ft. R. of W. V reteroon, Local agent.

George Rice represents some of the
beet lusurance companies in the world.

Mrs. C G. Harmon visited her par-

ent at Taagent, a lew days this week.

Mr. R. C. Miller has been confined

to his borne this week with the la

grippe.
G. W. Spurting has bought the pro

perty known as the Ben Dodge prune
orchard.

It will be a great fight when the
Willamette and Eugene meet to play
tjot ball.

The teachers of the public school
. 1..-- !- t Uu ....HII...1 1..nau Mieir JKii;twei-uw- s iciumi wo,

1 Baturday.
George Rice writes nil kinds of in- -

aurance, and solicits a share of your

ntlniMcr at Albany, made a, .groat, hit
last Friday eveniiig as Pythias' In ilio'

performance of Damon and Pythias,
A second' presentation was given a
on Saturday night to a fair sized and

appeclative audience. Prof, Rasmus,
also by request recited one of Will

Car) tons' poems with flnceloculionaryj
effect.

In the Linn county exhibit Is a

stalk from a sun flower raised on the
Santlam. The original stalk wns fif-

teen feet long aud the head seventy-si- x

inches in circumference. The

largest at the ncent exposition was

one from Yamhill county with a nine
foot stalk and a sixty-fou- r inch head.

That was big for Yamhill county.
Deinoernt.

Several of the friends of Captain N.

B. Humphrey have shown their ap-

preciation of that pioneer resident of

Albany by making arrangements to

present him with an artificial leg, to

take the place of the leg the captain
lost In It will be the best

one that can be obtained, aud the

many friends of the genial old captain
will be glad to know he is. sound on

his pins again.

One of the most Horrible accidents

in the history of the Uuiied Slates

happened at Cleveland, Ohio, Satur-

day. A motor with about twenty pas-

sengers went through a draw down
101 feet Into deep water. The moter-ma-

conductor and three men jumped
from the platforms, but all the rest

went under and were drowned except

otic, who was rescued, and his chance

' aounttui. ine party to msme,
Miouia suner we run penalty oi me
'aw

The Home Forum Benefit Order
will institute a new Forum in the city
on Monday night, Nnvemlier 23, at
Miller's hall. The charter will be
closed nt that time and It will be ad-

visable for all who expect to go
in this new order to see the organizer
as jparly as possible. Mr. Mitchell,
the state organizer, is here in person

.
n()w an( wjn UMtn theorder 8

fully established. The rates for char-

ter members is very low; being only $3

per member, which includes all

charges.
The war betweeu the Southern Pa

cific and the O. R. & N. in passenger
rates from Portland to San Francisco
Is on in earnest. The O. R. 4 (i, 1b

carrying passengers for 5 first class

and $2 50 second class, and the S. P.

has cut the rate to f 10 and $5 includ-

ing berths on first and second class

sleeping cars, while the steamship
rate Includes berths and meals. Both

companies appear to be in t be fight to

stay, and in the meantime the public
are offered rales of travel which are

cheaper than ever heard of before.

In another column will be found

the ad of J. W. Cuslck & Co., bankers
of Albany. This bank was established

in 1802 aud has consequently passed
til rough the severest financial panic of

the age without a scratch, and they
are known as one of the solid banks of

the state. Their increasing busii.es"

bears evidence of the fair and honest

treatment accorded to their customers.

Mr. Cuslck Is well acquainted in tills

community, where every one knows

his honesty and admires his financial

ability. Depositors ueed have no fears

as to the safety of their money.

The Halem Statesman intimates that
the affairs of the State Insurance

Company are to be wound up speedily.
Senator McBrlde has been retained as

receiver's council. The Statesman ap-

parently has no hope of a future for

the concern, and darkly hints In these

words: "The main trouble with the
Salem home company, 'the State,' is

that it has for some years beeu send

ing the 'giwd' Willamette valley and

Wtsteren Oregon money after the bad

Eastern Washington, Idaho and
Sound money. It lias been doing this
at the rat of JtfO.OOO to $40,0(10 a year
This has made up the difference, be

tween success and failure. There were

other elements that helped to make

up this difference. These it would not

be gracious to mention here." Orego-nia-

A very pleasant social evening was

spent by the members of the Epworth
League, and their invited guests, at
the reception tendered Mr, and Mrs.

C. J. Wolters at (he residence of Mrs

F. M. Miller last Saturday evening.
The time was passed with genial con-

versation, music, ai.d grmes. About

ten 'clock,Lehanon's Cornet Band ar
rived and serenaded the party with

someif their excellent music. Light
refreshments were served and about

elevrfi e guests depaited for their

homes, wishing Die happy couple long
life and happiuiss. Those prestpt

Mr, and Mrs. Wolters, Rev. and
Mrs. Hiini'on, Mr. aud Mrs. Menzles,

Dr. and Mrs. ParrlBh, Mrs. F. M. Mil-

iar and Mn. Kirk. Mbwea Allci Am- -.... 1,1 1.

bier, Afl'lie rwiipsnu, iia'a, jtiuucu
and Jle,:W Warner, mine ana ye

Randle, Su'"' t'uiniiilngs, Carrie 'AV

wood, Marie Watt, Anna Dumbud,-Ildt- t

Wins, FatiHe Griggs, llatlie

Nixon, Jessie Romlne, Bessie and

Katherlne Miller and Olive Arm-

strong. Messrs. 11, H. White, W. W.

Alllngliam, Hugli Nixon, Henry
Smith, Herbert Simpson, Alpln

Goorgs Bandit, aud Walter

Milk. '

is marred In Its beautyntid excellency
fiy 'ltw'iTiiTTiie length" iTearcTswWo'
interest and attention have been cent

ered upon the minister and ills words,

finally have their atlent Ion drawn to

their wearied bodies, so long seated on
Uncomfortable benches. Thus, the
gnodctlcct of tho minister's words Is

lost in one's own uncomfortable self.

Many years ago, when ministers were
scarce and sermons were few, hearers
ciould afford lo listen for h'.ursj but iu
the-- . present enllgl)tenedv ago, when

ministers are many ind sermon

frequent, hearers prefer to take even
the most eloquent, rich und logical
discourses lu moderate lengths. If
ministers wisp to impress their hearers
wllhtlis beauty of their theme, they
should not permit its length to be

wearisome, A restless, wearied body
is antagonistic to the beauties of even
the Gospelj

At lilfc residence In Brownsville, on

Thursday evening at 8:30, 1895, Mr.
Jos. Harrison died, aged seventy-fou- r

years. The Times says: "Uncle Joe, as
he wns generally known, was bom In

Lincolnshire, England, September 14,

1821, and came to the United States in
1845. In'tlie year 1847 he was married
to Polly Warren, in the state of Mich-

igan. Iu 1852 he and his family
crossed the plains' for Oregon. His
wife died in 1864, and he was married
to Mrs. Wry E. Watson on May 10,

1868, who survives him. Mr. Harrison'
has lived in. or near Brownsville the
greater portion of the time since 1852,

and Is known all over the country as
an i upright conscientious gentleman
A tnore honest man tliau Uncle J e
uever trod American soil. He was
fair ami Impartial in all his dealings,
and wjll ever occupy a conspicuous
place In many poor man's heart, for
favors' extended. The deceased had
obis' been bed-fa- some ten or twelve

days, when death offered reliet.

Early Monday morning news was
received in this city by telephone, that
the Thcmas Kay Woolen Mills in Sa
lem had been totally destroyed by fire
at 5:00 a. in. The fire originated in
the just how, has not been

learned, but is generally supposed to
be the work of an Incendiary. The
building au machinery were valued at
100,000, and a stock of about $40,000

was also burnt, making a loss of about
$100,000, on which there was au insur
ance of $20,000. The warehouse aud
office were saved, they being separate
from the main buildiug. The loss is
an unfortunate one, both to the city ot

Salem and the stock holders, especially
to Mr. Kay, the principal stock

holder, who by his energies hud built

up a tkriftUig .sad growing business;
one of the finest iu the state. Mr.

Kay'rlriemrs at this placcBympathize
with bii)'' in his his heavy loss. It. is
not ktiowii yetwhat effect, if any, this
will have on the Waterloo Mills. Mr.

Kay was at Waterloo when the fire
occurred

A TRIPLE MURDER.

A triple murder was committed near
Brownsville last Tuesday ulwut 4:00

p. m.; the msl horrible in the history
of Linn county. The victims were
John Montgomery and wife, residing
there, and D. B. McKerchcr, owner of
the fliur mill at Craw fordsville, all

prominent people of the county. Mont

gomery lay beside a fence a few feet

fromnhe bouse, with a bullet iu the
left side of the head; his head nearly
blown cftTj Ills' brains covering the
ground. McKercher was lying on the
sittiqg room door, with a bullet iu the
left side of his head, and Mrs. Mont

gnmeryon the dinning room floor,

havlug.beeu shot twice, once in the
back aud tilt other takingetlect in the
back'of the head and coming out at
the forehead. When found, nil were

lyiug'on (heir faces, evidently having
beenhot from the rear while fleeing.
A rilje belougln i.to Montgomery lay
acrosSgthe.legsof McKercher, evidently
having been placed there.

Werfalte the following particulars
from the Albany Democrat. "Mr
Montgomery had rented the Temple-to-

hop yard, working it the past sea-

son, Mr. Templeton, the owner, resld

ipg with ' him. Yesterday (Tuesday)
Mr. Montgomery sold bis hops to Mr,
Fred tiilkey, a buyer, and received the
pay in cash at the house from Mr.

GUkey atwut 4 o'clock. At the time
McKercher was present. He had made
arrangements to borrow some money
of Montgomery and stopped on his

way home from Brownsville to get it
The eighteen year old sou of Mr.

Montgomery was also present. After

completing tho purchase Mr. Gilkey
left for Brownsville, tie had not gone
far when he head shots. Not thinking
jt a serious matter he continued on hi

Jouryey.
The Montgomery Miildrcn arrived

homt Iroiu school aud found the bodies
as slated. They notified their two
brothers yliq were lu the field plow-in-

. The one present when Gilkey
left, Loyd, claimed to have Jolued his
brother immediately, uud hearing the
shots thought his father was shooting
squirrels. He hastened home, jumped
on a horse and notified the neighbors,
The circumstances Indicate that Mr.

Montgomery and Mr. McKercher were

standing by fence talking. Mont

ttmtf whittling a pkiiwt, bM tw--

t pa.'rouage.
i Governor Loid's Thanksgiving proc- -

V lamatlon i published on the first gage

Steele A Co., Albany, Oregon.

Measure your nanus accurately and
have your carpets sewed without extra
charge by the Albany Furniture Com

pany. Baltimore Block, AUiauy, Or.

Remember that the ladies of the
Baptist church will give you a good)

tweniy nve cent dinner on Thanks
giving Day In the I. O. O. F. building.

The font ball gume between the

pupils giilng to the publlo school and
aud those going to the academy build-

ing, was won by Ihe latter, Saturday
afternoon.

Mr, W. J. l'nger and Miss Matilda

Bllyeu were married yesterday in Al-

bany. Their large circle of friends will

join with us In wishing them every
happiness.

An exchange says: "Eugene people
went crazy over the victory of the V.

O's. over Portland, aud when the train
arrived the whole city was out to

greet Ihe hnje "

Mr. W. F. Read, of Albany, was in

this city Saturday and Monday, hav

ing beeu called here to help In his
store on account of Manager It. 11.

Montague leu sick.

Mr. HeiirvKleiiibercof Ellensbunr.

Washlinrton.KiidMlsAiiiera Senders.

of Albany, were married at the bride's j

home last Sunday, Rev. Dr. Bioch, of

Portland olllcialing.
Married, at the residence, of Mr. H.

K. Arnold, in this city, November 20,

1800. Mr. Edward Crablree and Miss

Henrri'tle Iiu.uuer,bothi.f this county.
C. R. Lamar olllcilatlng.

Banders, the jeweler, will giveasolid
U ...... ...1.1. ,...1.1... ,.. , l.a k.l.go pro - u F.m,or gin 01 sixteen years or uutici, jwi

the best orlgnial advertismcut. Call

at the store for particulars.
At F. M. French's jewelery store,

Albany, you can buy initial pins for

10c, belt pins 10c, C. E. pinB 10c, silver

pin cushions 10c Write for them aud
Inclose amount iu postage stamps.

Bandit Jack Brady, who shot down

Sheriff Bogard while robbing the Ore-

gon expre, has beeu found guilty, at

Marysville, California, and punish-
ment fixed at imprisonment for life.

An oyster supper and social will be

giveu under the nuspices of the Home

Work Society, at Ihe Miller ball,
November 29, to which all

are cordially invited. Oysters 15 tents.

Services in the First Presbyterian
church next Sunday moruiug and

evening. Subject in the morning,
"Christ on The Mouut of Transfigura-
tion." Subject in the evening'Chrlst
in the Ship."

In a card game at Eugene between

John Roberts, a sport, and Dau Han- -

ley, a bridge carpenter, a fight was in-

dulged In aud Hnuley was badly cut
about the head with a pocket knife by
Roberts. The latter was arrested.

Monday evening Mid Miller depat-uie-

inspector of W. R. C. vlsitsd
Jnhn F. Miller corps at this place. The
ladles gave her a reception and tea in

their hall after which the business was

taken up. All reported a happy time.

The famous Hannah's murder case

begins at Albany next Monday. The
fact that a woman is the defendant
makes lbs case of unusual Interest.

The attorneys lo Ihe defence are dis-

creetly silent as to the iutended line

o.' defence.

at the M. E. church next

Sunday a follows: Sunday school at

9:45 a. m., preaching by the pastor,

Rev. C. G. Harmon, at 11:00 a. m., and
7:80 p. B). Junior League, 8.A0 p. aii,

Epwortb League at 630 p. m. All are

made welcome. '

Notice-- All persons who have han

ded In their names for membership, to

the Home Forum Benefit Order, aud
those wishing to Joiu are requested to

meet at Miller's hall on Monday

eveulng at 7:30, for perruetiant organi-

zation. J. L. Mitchell, State Or-

ganizer.
Thanksgiving Day will be observed

I .!. I.. .1.1 I.. II.a Unltlll
I UUM'ii service iiriu 111 vie rvuiiu' i. i.. i.... .. in..,n a in

ll lh. null log F" "

Molly presc."''"8"?""0"; At'""

do,. eollecti1:""l.b""Pf','r
the unor of Lebanon:' m e f""V'r
attend this service,
Ing for the needy.

It Is said by the Albany Hera'.d .
Lyons correspondent that Mrs.

ley, alsiut eighty years of sge, is

indigent circuinsiaiiccs and sult'erlng
for fuel aud bread, despite the fact

that she has oue sou and two grand-
sons living ullhlii two miles, to whom

she has deeded her farm in the expec-

tation of care aud attention from

them. She has another sou living III

Waldo Hills, suld to lie very wealthy.
We bear that Judge Duncan has takeu
hold of the matter to see that the old

lady is suppliod with the necessaries

of life, and to get her land restored to

her, for which she Uai usver received

Miss Annie Morgan resigned ber

position as assistant in the Sweet

Hume school.

Go to Miss Dumond's for millinery
Hue is selling at cost, and wants no

goods left over.

President Blow, of the slate agricult-

ural college, got home Saturday from a

California trip.
J'mf i.V H. Wilkes bas sent another

letter for n b'leatton, which will ap

pear next wet1
A When von want wy ult of cloth.

tngyou will save m.0! bJ "Ua
it at Bach & Buhl.

; Mr. N. H. Allen, of A.'nj.
liKiking after his business in 'e,e"ui ,u

yesterday.

JjjW . Smith is making prepara'lon
- loTjig holiday trade, and has a

1.C '
fancy goods.

Mrs. Duncan aud little daughter, of

Halem, were visiting friends here
j Saturday aud Sunday.

I have several hundred dollars to

loau, for clients, on good first mort-

gage!. Sam'l M. Garlaud.

Parties who claim to know, say that
good elite has been obtained In the

i Hodavllle pob'Joffloe robbery.

I There la au epiu'"01'0 of lu

Portland. Three cases have beeu re- -

ported during the last few

et al, foreclosure of mortgage. Settled
and dismissed on motion of plaintiff.

H V Gates vs Inez I Wilson, and I.
Y Wilson, foreclosure of mortgage.
Default and decree.

Board of School, Fimd Comtnr's vs
Board of Trustee of Albany College,
foreclosure of mortgage. Continued.

A Wolverton vs J W Klndz.foreclos-ur- e

of chattel mortgage. Settled.
John 0 Roe vs Vinnle C Simmons

et al, confirmation. Confirmed.
Emma F Hopkins vs Ella M Merrill

et al, confirmation. Confirmed, Deed
to be made in 4 month
.. E H Bknch-.ir- vs James G Boulln
etal, confirmation. Confirmed. Deed
to be made In ft ur months.

The German r wring & Loan Soolety
vs the Portland Construction Co. con-

firmation. Confirmed.

David Link vs Charles Metzgar, con-

firmation, Confirmed. Deed lu four
Ulonths,

David Peterson vs Marion S Glass et
air confirmation. Confirmed. Deed
in 4 months.

J K Weatherford as edm'r vs Louisa
V Duncan et al, confirmation. Con-

firmed. Deed in 4 months.
H Bryant vsJ M South, confirma-

tion. Deed lu 4 months,
.i M B Reeves vs John Isom et al, con-

firmation. .. Confirmed, Deed In four
months.

M A Rodgcrs vs Elizabeth Levis et
al, foreclosure of mortgage. Settled,

J K Weatherford as adm'r va M E
Farrell et al, foreclosure of mortgage.
Default aud decree.

W T Coobran vi John Ciwumait,
foreclosure of chattel mortgage.

M J King vs N and F Crabtree. Sain
confirmed, deed In 4 months.

WW Hunter vs Geo Drlnkard. et n(.
Judgment by default,

Awtrd4
Hlfhiit Honora-Wor- ld'i Fair,

' QI4 AUdal, Mldwlntir Fair,

'Dlt

CREAM

DAI3NQ

Most Perfect lisd

shooting commenced from behind.
Montgomery wasBhot first. A woman
living across the river heard the shot
and heard a voice begging some one
not to shoot, evidently McKercher'B,
as it was not Montgomery's; .another
shot followed. McKercher was hi tin
the back of the head and fell inside of
the door as be rushed from the
murderer. ., Then the voice of the wo
man was beard streaming for mercy,
and two shots were fired.

Some think Lnyd Montgomery did
the act, and that he was not in the
field as claimed, others that some one
else knowing of the money did It. No
one else was seen in the neighborhood,,
and the money was" gone. Either
Loyu Montgomery did it and (ben
ran to the field-- , or a stranger was the
guilty one." "

VERDICT ')P THE CORONER'S JURY.,

Brownsville, Nov, 20. The coro-

ner's jury tonight returned the follow

ing yerdict: Iu the case of Montgom-
ery, his wife, aud McKeroher, who
were murdered yesterday, we, the
jury, find that John Montgomery and
Lizzie Montgomery, bis. wife, and
Daniel McKercher came to their
deaths from gunshot wounds inflicted

by some other person than themselves.
From the evidence offered in the case
we have good reasons to believe that
Loyd Montgomery Is the guilty party.

Loyd Montgomery has been arrested
and will have his preliminary trial at
BrowiiBVille today.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Department No, i.
Court convened at 9 o'clock Monday

with Judge Hewitt on the bench, The
following business was transacted.

In matter of assignment of A F
Hamilton, assignment. Continued,

In the matter of he assignment of
F C Aycrs jt Cn. Continued,

Ellen f West va Emma Harvey, et
al, partition. Confirmed,

Matter of assignment of Oriental Tea
Co., assignment. Continued,

J W Gains vi W fl Ruiiisey, et al,
confirmation. Confirmed. ,,

M J Churchill vs Geo I'Mulcy, fore-

closure of mortgage, Continued,
JL Miller as adm's vs Fanuio S

Hammer et al, foreclosure of bond
Hettled and dismissed oh motion of

- '
plaintiff.

Walter L Smith vs Christian M

Jarstad, foreclosure of mart gane. Judg- -

menthy default,
Ida Bennett vs I A Bennett, divorce

Contluued.

Edmund Ueyss vs J.ihii'L Akin, et
al, foreclosure of mortgage. Judgment
ly default, ....

JoeShuouavs Martha Itardwell et
al, foreclosure of mortgage. Settled
and dlimlsstfd on motion at plaintiff.

5 Jf. W. Smith says he will va the
T best values for the money lu bUday

goods, over brought to Lebauou.
The band boys were out In full unl- -

Tana last Saturday evening serenad
ing all the lately married couples.

All Knowing themselves to be In- -

r j 'dehted to the old firm of Guy 4 Mayer,
v I 're requested to call and settle at once.
for

if The Linn county exhibit is being
teheed at Albany, on account of many
of the frulisand vegetables aecaylng.

Reuben Thou, cuuie home from the
Qtiarlzvllle mines fur i few days. His
.little girl has bten sick but Is iu prov

ing.
Mrs. B'lylea uud daughter, Miss

Maggie Vaugbau, lefl Tuesday for

Portland, where .the will spend the
wluter. "

Call and examine Miller's display.
All C blocks, scrap books, photo

graph albums, plutjrn frames, toy
books, etc.

The very latest iu walking hats, d

dress hats, cheaper tbau ever
, j ,....

urior. jtui aim ue cvuviuvsu. juim


